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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year no
Bix months !
One year, cash in advance l s0

Subscribers who fail to receive their
paper regularly will please notify t..is

otrice-
Copy for Ad«. molt toe In not later

than Saturdav noon for Monday'i l*«u«.
and Wedne»dav noon for tb« l»»n« ox
Thnradav.

The Herald is the oldest paper on

Gravs Harbor, and has a large: circu-
lation than anv other paper inChehal'.s
county. Advertising contracts are

based upon this claim cf circulation
and all money due on contracts execu-
ted under this statement wiH be lor-

feited :f the statement be not absolute-
ly true.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President.

WILLIAMJ. BRYAN.
Vice President.

W. KERN.
United states Senate-.

GEORGE F. COTTERILL.
Representative in Conerr-i

BROWDER D. BROWN.
For Governor.

JOHN PATTISON
L:et;'enant Governor

A. C. EDWARDS
Secretary of State.

OTIS JOHNSON
Commissioner of Public Lands.

ALBERT SCHOOLEY
Superintendent Public Instruction

ELDRIDGE WHEELER
Insurance Commissioner

EDWIN F. MASTERSON
State Representative 2&th District

S. K. BOWES.
S. L. MOAK
30th District.
A. S. HODGDON

Sheriff.
H. J. RICE

' County Clerk
ED. M. HOOVER

County Attorney.
E. H. FOX

County Assessor
JOHN RICHARDSON

County Commissioner, Ist District
A. J. JACKSON
Third District.

CHARLES McINTYRE

ELIOT ASSAILS TARIFF

Prof. Charles W. Eliot, president of

Harvard University, in a recent com-

munication to the Reform League of
New York, delivered a telling blow to

the high tariff system under which
the country is now suffering, and by
which the many are being robbed fo-t
the benefit of the favored few. Prof.

Eliot's letter is a stinging rebuke to

the system which builds up monopolies
and increases the cost of products to

th»? American consumer and at the
same time enables the trusts created
by the tariff to sell their goods cheap-
er in foreign markets than at home.
His statements are particularly inter-
esting in view of the fact, not only
that he is one of the leading educators
and foremost economic scholars in

the country, but he is also at the head

\u25a0 f the institution of which President
Roosevelt is a graduate, a position
which it has been said President
Roosevelt would like to occupy at

rome future time.

In part. President Eliot -ays:
"The high tariffwhich has prevailed

in the United States -ince the Civij
War ha- done very little in the wav
of building tip new industries, but it
has done IMMEASURABLE HARM

and is likely to do MORE AN D MOKI.

HARM.
"That the high tariff is not neces-

sary to the maintenance of American

wages or American standards of living

appears clear from the common prac-

tice of SELLING AMERICAN GOODS

in foreign countries at MUCH LOW ER

PRICES than they are sold for in the

United States, and yet AT APROFII.
"If the American people mean to

maintain their individual liberty in

industries, trades, commerce and poli-

tics they must steadily defend them-

selves against monopolies.

TWO OBJECT LESSONS.

Two more Ohio banks have "gone

republican" and Ohio depositors are

left in the lurch because they had no

protection or guarantee on their de-

posits.

The first National bank of Niles,

Ohio, closed its doors September 3

with a capital of $300,000 and deposits

amou' ting to *6*0,000. Areceiver has

been appointed, and the usual notice

posted that it was thought depositors

would be paid in full!
How much more satisfactory it

would have been to depositors if a

bank deposit guarantee law had been
in force. Mr. Bryan and the demo-

cratic party are in favor of such a law

while Taft and the republican party

are opposed to such a law, on the

ground that it would place all banks

upon an equal footing, large or small,

one as safe as another to the depos-

itors!

The private bank of C. S. Strong at

Prairie Depot has also made an assign-
ment, closing its doors on the third.

This is coming nearer home, being

right over the line in Wood county.

The liabilities are over 190.000, and
Mr. Strong thinks he can pay about

90 cents on the dollar!

Ifa depositors' guarantee law. as

advocated by Mr. Bryan and the dem-

ocratic party, was in force, how lif-

erent would be the result, and how-

much more satisfactory it would be

to the depositor. Within a few hours

after the closing of the doors of the
bank he would be handed his money

in full! No thinking or quibbling

about it.

Every bank depositor, be he dem-
ocrat or republican, should vote with
the party advocating a bank depos-
itors' guarantee law, Mr. Bryan ad-

vocates such a law. and it was the

democrats who inaugurated the guar-

antee law in the new state of Okla-
homa, where the results are most sat-

isfactory to the banks and the de-

positors.?Napoleon Northwest News.
Sept. 10.

FAVORS CRUISE OF TIMBER

A. J. Jackson, Democratic Nominee
For Commissioner, Pledged to

Equitable Assessments.

To the Voters of Chehalis County;
As the Democratic candidate for

county commissioner for the First
district of Chehalis county, I desire
to make it known that, if elected, I
will bend my energies toward secur-
ing a just cruise of the timber lands
of the coiunty, to the end that all
may be taxed equitably.

I further pledge myself to a

square assessment of all property,
as well as to economical administra-

tion of county affairs and an ag-
gressive good roads policy.

ANDREW J. JACKSON",
Democratic Nominee for County

Commissioner, First District.

THE QUINIAULT PARK.

The Plan of S. K. Bowes For a Na-i
tional Park on Lake Quiniault

Receives Encouragement.

At the meeting of the State Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs at Belliug-

ham last week. Mrs. A. C. Ennis. as
chairman of the forestry committee,

secured the adoption of a report fa-

voring the park on Lake Quiniault.
as originally suggested by S. K.
Bowes, and Governor Mead has ap-

pvored the plan and announced his

intention to appoint a commission of

forestry, to select another national
park in this state, a place on which
the governor tendered Mrs. Ennis.

The following was the report of

Mrs. Ennis which was adopted by

the state federation;

"The forestry committee recom-
mends that this federation endorse
a plan for a national park, as sug-

gested by S. K. Bowes which consists

of a tract of land estimated at 132:1
acres running along the south shore

of beautiful 1.-ke Quiniault to the

mouth of the Quiniault river, and

including a part of this turbulent

stream. It also includes many of

the largest, most majestic and mag-

nificent trees on the Pacific coast, as
well as beautiful and picturesque

scenery. This land is a part of the
Washington Forest Reserve. We
recommend that this federation

make an effort to secure recognition

by the house and senate of the state

legislature by the passage of a law

providing for this land for a na-
tional park?also request our legis-

lative present a mem-
orial to the legislature favoring the

setting apart of this land for park

purposes and requesting congress to

take the necessay action."

NO STRIKE OF SAILORS.

Sailors Will Aid Longshoremen But
Will Not Strike in Sympathy

is the Decision.

Andrew Furuseth. secretary of the

Sailors' Union of the Pacific, and P.
B. Gill, of the Seattle Sailors Union,

arrived in Aberdeen Tuesday to in-

vestigate the labor trouble here, for

the purpose of deciding whether the

Sailors Union would be drawn into

the controversy existing between.
with the Longshoremen's Union and

the Grays Harbor Stevedoring Co.

The visiting officials held a confer-

ence with the officers of the Sailors

and Lcngshoremens' unions soon af-

ter tneir arrival, at which it was de-
cided that sympathetic strike of
the sailors would be a foolish pro-

cedure in the present condition of

the shipping business, which is such
that the owners are not particular
whether their vessels operate or tie
up. {

In the evening Mr. Furuseth. who

is said to be the Pacific Coast repre-

sentative of Samuel Gompers, ad-

dressed a large crowd of working-

men in Sailors Union hall. Mr. Fu-
ruseth, who is a forceful and elo-

quent speaker, described labor con-

ditions in Europe, as observed dur-

ing his recent tour made under di-
rection of the American Federation
of Labor. He dwelt on the necessity

of unions rigidly fulfilling all obli-
gations, so as to preserve flie con-
fidence of the public, to which, he
said, the question of wages was sec-

ondary.

SOME POTATOES.

John Landers, the well known
Wishkah farmer, brought in some
samples of his potato crop yesterday

that show wonderful productiveness
of the Wishkah valley. The potatoes
are of the Billion Dollar variety,

and the four acres planted by Mr.
Landers will yield 4 0 tons, or ten

; tons to the acre. He took 24 of the
, 7*otatoes weighing 60 pounds to the

( Hoquiam fair last evening.

PRIMARY LAW VALID.

The Supreme Court Upholds the Di-
rect Primary Law in Every

Particular.

Taking up the individual cases, the I
court decides in the matter of O. W.
Holcomb, primary nominee for the
office of superior judg-3 of Adams,
Benton and Franklin counties, that
the secretary of state acted rightly in
certifying his candidacy and in re-
fusing to certify that of \V. W. Zent.

In the ocses of W. H. M'hite, a pe-
tition candidate for the superior
judgeship in King county, and E. K.
Pendergast, a petition candidate for
the superior judgeship in Okanogan

county, the old statute providing for
the nomination by petition is repeal-

ed by the primary law and the secre-
tary of state rightly refused to cer-
tify to their candidacy.

In the case of Charles E. Coon,
who was defeated in the primary
election by M. E. Hay for renomina-
tion for lieutenant governor by see-

ond choice votes, the court holds to
be untenanble the contention that
the second choice requires a voter to

vote for a person not his choice for
the office.

Finally, the legislature is declared
to have the power to make a law pro-
viding that a candidate receiving

less than 4 0 per cent of the total
vote cast shall cot be declared to be
the partv choice anl that the second
("\u25a0V.f'i e provision of the primary law

is reasonable.

Anniversary J||
Sale in All jl||

Departments IB|p
Five years ago this month we purchased this store from its J*'lfV\

former owners. The establishment has grown and become foremost

?known as Aberdeen's Largest and Best Store. This store is doing ' n
all that fair minded people can expect. Everybody gets a square

SWELL HATS Thousands of Specials

i A-k - a it-
Bargains-= Bargains

at 52.00 and Ip - -

Over one hundred chic charming shapes of aces 3 1

7c Prints 41 '2C

Fall headgear on sale at a price which should ~ _

15c Percales 11c
help over 100 women to provide themselves

2 c Percales 8c
with clever Millineryat a small cost. They are y ar( j Wide Muslin 7c
trimmed hats that bear the stamp of originality $1.35 Black Taffeta 95c

and of quality. The preferred shapes in silk. 15c -ilkoline 9c

felt, velvet or braid: black and all this season's 2 C Towels 8c

best colors and color combinations concerned. -K
? C

j .''f'Sl.<s Bed Spread- $125
They were ordered from New York ecpecially gs c Blankets. 48c
for this sale. They are trimmed in the best of $7.50 Skirts $3.95

taste and designed by artists. Special only $19.95
$25.00 Ladies' Jackets $15.45

$2.50 and up. $ 7 .50 Ladies' Waists $3.95
Some of the prettiest hats ever shown are 52.50 Ladies Waists $1.45

_ , ,
$7.50 Silk Petticoats $495

from our own workroom. We have experts who -g c pjijow fops 50c
have good taste and ability. $1.00 W. B. C°rsets 50c

GEO. J. WOLFF
ABERDEEN'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE.

Grand Theatre, Friday, Oct. 16
H. H. FRAZEE

presents

I MR

JAMES J. CORBET!
la the Farcial Success

"Facing the Music"
PRICES: Lower Floor?Nine Rows. Nine Rows.

$1.00; Balcony?soc. 75c and $1.00: Gallery?2sc.

Fine Job Printing at Herald Printery


